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A nnouncements:
Fall term open Septem ber 13, 1904; 

tuition free to citizens of Colorado; 
boarding $2.50 to $4.00 per week; 
rooms 75 cents to $1.25 per week; 
room and board $3.25 to $4.25 per 
week; light housekeeping from $2.00 
to $3.00 per week.

Advantages:
Teachers who have taken the N or

mal course are in demand; a faculty 
of th irty  specialists; first class build
ings; a most excellent T raining 
School with an attendance of 450; 
here is where the Normal students do 
their observation and teaching; be
sides the Training School the Nor
mal departm ent has 300 earnest high 
school graduates and college gradu
ates who are learning to teach; a li
b rary  of 25,000 volumes; well equip
ped laboratories; first-class athletic



field; gymnasium and physical edu
cation laboratory under the direction 
of a trained man; strong art depart
ment; field and garden work in na
ture study; and all other departments 
belonging to an ideal school.

Surroundings:
The campus is the most beautiful 

in the state and as beautiful as any 
in the country—40 acres of it, with 
thousands of trees, shrubs and flow
ers artistically arranged and well 
kept. Greeley is a beautiful city of 
5,000 inhabitants; comfortable homes, 
in which the students live; a feeling 
of comfort and a spirit of culture; a 
true social spirit; 200 miles of snowy 
range seen from the Normal. I t  is 
all ideal. Come.

Results:
Six hundred and twelve graduates, 

holding diplomas which are licenses



to teach for life; 3,500 different stu
dents have attended the school; grad
uates receiving from $500 to $2,500 
per annum; eight superintendents of j 
schools; fifty high school principals 
and teachers; four city superintend-1 
ents; twenty ward school principals; i 
thirty village principals; ten Normal 
Training School teachers; eight di
rectors and teachers of manual train
ing; several music and art teachers; 
and several hundred teaching in the 
graded schools.

For catalogue and particulars ad
dress Z. X . SNYDER,

President.


